
 
 

“A parish exists to evangelize the part of the world that it is in; to make disciples of the nations.” 

MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS 

 

 

MONDAY, JANUARY 2 

NO MASS 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3 

5:15pm - LaMoure 

Carter Bowman*- Larry & Sheila 

Hanson 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4 

10:00am - Rosewood Court  
Calvin Steffes* - Dorothy &  

Tom Storick 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5 

NO MASS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6  

NO MASS 

Assumption Church of Dickey 

Holy Rosary Church of Lamoure 

St. Raphael Church of Verona 

209 1st St SE / PO Box 217 LaMoure, ND 58458 

701-883-5987 | email: holyrosery.church@gmail.com 

Web page: www.holyrosarylamoure.org 

 

Pastor: Father Gregory Haman 

greg.haman@fargodiocese.org | 701-388-0340 

Parish Secretary: Germaine Erbele 

Office hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-11:00  

Religious Education Coordinators: 

Christina Oien (K-6)  christina.oien@k12.nd.us | 701-260-7962 

Sheila Hanson (7-12)  srhanson1984@gmail.com | 701-710-0524 

Loraine Kaul (Adult) kaul36@hotmail.com | 701-210-1304  

*Weekly deadline for the bulletin is Wednesday morning. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7 

4:00-4:30pm - Confession  

5:00pm - LaMoure 

John Cisinski* - Jackie Cisinski 

 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8 

8:00-8:30am - Confessions 

9:00am Mass - LaMoure 

Members of all three parishes 

11:00am Mass - Dickey 

Douglas Cuypers* - anonymous  

Find all scheduled Mass intentions at holyrosarylamoure.org  

or on the bulletin board as you enter the church! 

http://www.holyrosarylamoure.org/


THIS WEEK’S MASS READINGS 

Monday: 1 Jn 2: 22-28 | Ps 98: 1-4 | John 1: 19-28 

Tuesday: 1 Jn 2: 29-3: 6 | Ps 98: 1, 3c-4, 5-6 | Jn 1: 29-34 

Wednesday: 1 Jn 3: 7-10 | Ps 98: 1, 7-9 | Jn 1: 35-42 

Thursday: 1 Jn 3: 11-21 | Ps 100: 1b-5 | Jn 1: 43-51 

Friday: 1 Jn 5: 5-13 | Ps 147: 12-15, 19-20 | Mk 1: 7-11 

Saturday: 1 Jn 5: 14-21 | Ps 149: 1-6a, 9b | Jn 2: 1-11 

The Epiphany of the Lord: Isaiah 60: 1-6 | Ps 72: 1-2, 7-8, 10-

13 | Eph 3: 2-3a, 5-6 | Mt 2: 1-12 

 

   

                             POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR  

JANUARY: We pray that educators may be  

credible witnesses, teaching fraternity rather 

than competition and helping the youngest 

and most vulnerable above all. 
 

 

Please pray for the following people: PRAYERS DO WORK!, 

Pam Haugen, Cecilia Teske, Angie Werner, Rhonda Anderson, 

Fran Roehrich. If you would like to add another person’s name 

to our list, please ask their permission first. Names are in-

cluded for one month. If you would like yourself or a loved one 

to be listed for additional weeks, please contact the office! 

STEWARDSHIP MOMENTS: Solemnity of Mary, the Holy 

Mother of God “And Mary kept all these things, reflecting on 

them in her heart.” - LUKE 2:19 After Jesus, we look to Mary as 

an ideal steward. Her entire life was lived in obedience to God’s 

call. She heard God’s message, and immediately said “yes.” 

Mary teaches us to live with joy and gratitude for the many 

blessings God has given us. Just as the moon reflects the light 

of the sun, Mary reflects the light of Christ. Like Mary, we are 

called to reflect Christ’s light to the world. We do this through 

lives of gratitude and generosity 

FORMED AVAILABLE TO OUR PARISHIONERS Generous 

parishioners have purchased an account to FORMED for the 

next year, available to members of all three of our parishes! 

FORMED is an online source for some of the best Catholic video 

content available, from Bible Studies, faith-based films, talks, 

kids’ content, and all kinds of content for Advent and Christ-

mas. Follow these three steps and you’ll have full access to 

their content: (1) visit http://signup.formed.org, (2) enter LaM-

oure’s ZIP (58458) or parish name, and (3) enter your name and 

email. Then you’re 

set! No need to en-

ter any credit card or 

other information! 

PASTOR’S NOTES 

A D-I-Y Study on this Sunday’s Readings 

Our new year is commemorated with the liturgical celebra-

tion of “Mary, Mother of God.” This day - the eighth day in the 

octave of Christmas - caps what we began on December 25. We 

return to the Gospel passage we heard on Christmas morning 

and the picture of Mary holding Jesus, who is both God and 

Man. The specific name of this day, “Mary, Mother of God,” is 

rooted in the debates that swirled in the early centuries of 

Christianity. In what ways, specifically, can we articulate the 

mysterious reality of who Jesus Christ is? Is he two people in 

one, divine and human? Is Jesus one person with both divine 

and human natures? Is there a meaningful difference between 

a “having a nature” and “being a person”? Can Mary be 

properly called the “Mother of God” since she is clearly not the 

origin of Jesus’ divinity? These questions may seem academic 

and impractical for us to care much about, but perhaps that at-

titude reveals the way we may have made ourselves the center 

of our own worlds rather than keeping God at the center. 

“The shepherds went in haste to Bethlehem and found 

Mary and Joseph, and the infant lying in the manger. When 

they saw this, they made known the message that had been 

told them about this child.” We can assume that the shep-

herds would not have been impressed to see Mary, Joseph, 

and the child Jesus if the angels had not explained what was 

happening. They would have just thought they were seeing 

another poor, unimpressive family like themselves. Yet the 

angels helped them see a reality that they would never have 

perceived on their own. Our daily lives are very ordinary, just 

like the shepherds’, yet we can see God’s presence if our eyes 

are trained to notice him. Take a short time to review your 

day sometime later today. Can you identify times when you 

were present to God in your heart today, or alternatively you 

paid little attention to God? 

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________ 

“Mary kept all these things, reflecting on them in her 

heart.” Biblical scholars agree that Luke is revealing one of 

his historical sources in passages like the one quoted here. 

Luke must have learned about the birth of Jesus from Mary 

herself, who thought deeply about the events she found her-

self living. They were profound yet typical in their own way. 

May held Jesus like any mother holds an infant. She fed him 

milk from her own body and cared for his needs. Like any 

mother, she would have thought deeply about her child 

while her body was exhausted. How might you reflect today 

on the things God is doing in your life? 

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________  

http://signup.formed.org/


HOLY ROSARY FINANCIAL REPORT 

WEEKLY UPDATE: Dec. 25, 2022 

Envelopes:  $2,085.00 

Children’s Collection:  $0.00 

Plate:  $222.00 

MONTHLY UPDATE: Nov. 2022 

Electronic Giving:  $1,457.00 

Income/Expense for November: 

Income: $22,077.82 

 (YTD $149,701.53)  

This includes shared expenses between Holy Rosary,  

St. Raphael and Assumption. 

Expenses:  $12,566.36 

 (YTD $120,586.72) 

Capital Improvement Fund (as of 11/30/22)   

 $4,491.42  

Deposit & Loan Fund (our savings at Diocese)  

 $160,069.14 

Youth Scholarship Fund  $6,512.44 

Endowment (as of 11/30/22) $8,580.57 

GIVE ONLINE! You can now set up regular contributions to 

Holy Rosary, our Cemeteries, pay Religious Ed fees, and even 

offer a memorial for Christmas flowers all online! Visit 

www.holyrosarylamoure.org/give. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Grades 1-6: Sundays, 10:05-

11:00am; Grades 7-12, Wednesdays, 6:15-7:45pm. Calendars 

are available at holyrosarylamoure.org/faith. 

CALENDAR: 

01/01 NO RE - New Year’s Day 

01/04 Youth Group 6:15pm (w/ Supper) 

01/08 RE 10:05am  

01/11 Youth Group 6:15pm (w/ Supper) 

01/15 AT-HOME LESSON (3-Day School Weekend)  

01/18 Youth Group 6:15pm (w/ Supper) 

01/22 RE 10:05am - Circle of Grace lesson 

01/25 Youth Group 6:15am (w/ Supper) 

01/29 RE 10:05am 

 FIRST COMMUNION Parent/Student Meeting (2pm) 

SEARCH WEEKEND Maybe someone YOU know (ages 16-

22+) is ready to experience SEARCH and have a life changing 

time. Give them the gift of SEARCH for Christmas or encour-

age them to sign up! www.fargodiocese.org/search4cm 

MASS SCHEDULE AT ST RAPHAEL St Raphael in Verona will 

suspend having Masses during the winter months, starting Jan-

uary 2. Masses will resume there on Palm Sunday, April 2. 

FR HAMAN WILL BE AWAY next week-

end, January 7-8, to celebrate a wedding 

for a friend in LaCrosse, WI. In his place, 

Fr William Slattery, the chaplain at Shan-

ley High School in Fargo, will be celebrat-

ing Mass at our parishes.  

NEW RETREATS FOR MARRIED COUPLES What give mar-

riages joy? In today's thought, marriages are built on compro-

mise: she gives a little and he gives a little, and neither is happy. 

The philosophy of Six Stone Jars Mission is for spouses to en-

counter Jesus Christ in Word, in prayer, and the Sacraments. 

When husband and wife are engaged in their faith, they no 

longer have to meet in the middle, they meet at Jesus. Six Stone 

Jars is conducting retreats in the new year, Friday evening-Sun-

day afternoons in Hankinson, ND. Find more information at  

www.sixstonejars.org/married-couples-retreats! 

RCIA has recently conducted several introductory sessions. 

Our next class will be 7pm Thursday, Jan 12 in Holy Rosary’s 

Cry Room. Anyone interested in this discussion is welcome!  

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM BETH HOFF: As I near the end of 

my year as President of the new Family Circles, I can’t express 

how thankful I am to have the families we have in our parish. 

So many different families and individuals are always willing to 

step up and help. Many people don’t care which group they are 

in: they see something posted on Facebook and they automat-

ically comment on how they would like to help. This help comes 

in many forms from bringing a salad, a pan of bars, working, 

cleaning up, etc. I haven’t held this President position for many 

years and even though the Family Circles were new, all the 

memories from doing this 20+ years ago came flooding back 

(this time there were a few less hiccups). It has been a busy 

year with many activities, and I look forward to helping the new 

President and the rest of our parish families. I have asked Emily 

Hebl if she would be willing to fill my shoes, so please pray for 

her as she contemplates taking on this endeavor. ~ Beth Hoff 

LAMOURE COUNTY FOOD PANTRY There is a list of items 

needed at the Pantry needs attached to the wall above the   

Food Pantry donation box. Every little donation makes a big dif-

ference in the amount the pantry must pay to restock our 

shelves.  

HOLY ROSARY SANCTUARY MEETING There was a nice 

turnout of parishioners last week to look at potential ideas to 

beautify the church interior at Holy Rosary. Several parishion-

ers shared helpful ideas to ensure our church building helps to 

focus our attention to the worship of God when we celebrate 

Mass. Fr Haman will be forming a committee of parishioners to 

finalize our plans and  move forward. Please talk to Fr Haman if 

you have thoughts or would like information about this project.

http://www.holyrosarylamoure.org/give
http://www.fargodiocese.org/search4cm
http://www.sixstonejars.org/married-couples-retreats


Ministry assignments will be scheduled for January. These will be available the last weekend in Dec. If you cannot cover your assigned time, please 
find a replacement, and let Fr. Haman know! Thank you.  

 

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES (If you cannot serve, please find your own replacement!) 

 LECTOR SACRISTAN ROSARY GIFT BEARERS USHERS SERVERS COUNTERS 

12/31 Volunteer Sheets are available to sign up for ministries after Christmas. 

01/01 Volunteer Sheets are available to sign up for ministries after Christmas. 

01/07 Angela Hoggarth Germaine Erbele Germaine Erbele 
Clint Hoggarth 

Loretta Worrel 

C. Hoggarth 

L. Worrel 
Volunteers  

01/08 Larry Hanson Collette Elshaug Roger Loegering 
Dean & Lori  

Haberman 

Haberman 

family 

Colby T, Easton T, 

Blaise L 

Connie Willey 

Bill Hanson 

01/14 Julie Evert Julie Evert Loretta Worrel 
Julie Evert 

Connie Willey 

J. Evert 

C. Willey 
Volunteers  

01/15 Beth Hoff Collette Elshaug Roger Loegering 
Dean & Lori  

Haberman 

D. & L.        

Haberman 
Lahlum brothers 

Larry Kaul 

N. Robbins 

YOUR PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS: 

Holy Rosary, LaMoure                                                                                                    -  St Raphael, Verona      a Assumption, Dickey               y 

Greg Lahlum  Josh Loegering * Luanne Slykerman * Ray Heiser * Tom Kartes * 

Stephanie Pritchard Shawn Steffes Frank van Eeden Dorothy Martinez * Derick Klug * 
     * Parish Lay Director 

 


